Golden Valley Art Trail
1st - 16th June 2019
Opening times: 11am - 5pm

Support your local artists on the Golden Valley Trail. Collect four signatures to enter the free prize draw.

109 Alison Orchard
Applegarth Farm, Headley Road, Grayshott, GU26 6JL

110 Nicky Chubb & Emilia Chubb
40 Eight Acres, Beacon Hill, Hindhead, GU26 6RZ

111 Grace Ellen
26 Stonehill Road, Headley Down, GU35 8ET

112 Georgie Rey
Barford Farm, Hammer Lane, Churt, GU10 2QX

113 Fiona Millais
Crosswater Farm Cottage, Crosswater Lane, Churt, Farnham, GU10 2JN

surrey artists’ open studios
Golden Valley Art Trail 1st - 16th June, 11am - 5pm

104 Nick Oakley
Landscape photographs of Venice & England exploring the moods & nuances of beauty through colours & textures.
t: 07886 636016
www.nickoakleyphotography.co.uk

104 Clare Bowen
Oil paintings of sea & landscapes inspired by light & colours of the UK & Venice. Small plein air and larger studio works.
t: 07813 320066
www.clarebowen.com

109 Alison Orchard
Expressive, sea & landscape paintings; encaustic wax abstracts; ceramics. Inspirational working studio.
t: 07880 530201
www.alisonorchard.com

110 Nicky Chubb
Painting/Mixed Media/Drawing of trees, flowers, seascapes & nudes in various media including acrylic, ink, collage & resin.
t: 07519 389856
www.nickychubb.co.uk

110 Emilia Chubb
Painting/Drawing/Printmaking. Emilia’s paintings reflect a busy London life & the peaceful Surrey countryside.
t: 07545 948760
emilia.chubb@hotmail.co.uk

111 Grace Ellen
Paintings full of light & movement, Grace works with knives, sprays & texture mediums to bring landscapes to life.
t: 07805 055 558
www.graceellenart.co.uk

112 Georgie Rey
Plein air painter working in oils doing small studies which are sometimes made into larger expressive abstract works.
t: 07867 637837
www.georgiery.com

113 Fiona Millais
Landscape inspired paintings in studio & courtyard gallery space. You are welcome to call ahead to visit at other times.
t: 01252 793770
www.fionamillais.com

www.instagram.com/goldenvalleyarttrail
www.facebook.com/GoldenValleyArtTrail
www.surreyopenstudios.org.uk